ALGONQUIN HISTORIC COMMISSION
MINUTES OF WORKSHOP MEETING
January 22, 2022

CALL TO ORDER – ESTABLISH QUORUM
Meeting could not be called to order due to the lack of quorum.

PRESENT:
Chairman Jolitz, Members; Donahue and Lewis.

VOLUNTEERS:
Pat Zange

VISITORS:
None

ACTIVITIES:
Member Donahue worked on refiling.
Pat Zange and Chairman Jolitz identified Lion’s Club members in old photos of the club from 1992 & 1993 included in items recently donated by Norm Jolitz, from when he was the President of the Algonquin Lions Club.
Chairman Jolitz and Member Lewis discussed future Commission workshop activities and reviewed some of the Preservation Code requirements.
Member Lewis typed minutes, converted files, and added to the database.

Everyone left at 12:00 noon.
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